
TEA ROOM MENU

BREAKFAST - SERVED ALL DAY  

BACK BACon SAnDwiCh
Helmsley Butchers back bacon in a Ciabatta roll                                                                  

BREAKFAST SAuSAgE SAnDwiCh 
Helmsley Butchers breakfast sausages in a Ciabatta roll

MuShRooM & ToMATo SAnDwiCh (V)
Flat mushroom & sliced tomato in a Ciabatta roll  

ToAST & MARMALADE oR jAM 
Start the day with 2 slices of toast, butter & Ampleforth Cider Marmalade or Jam.

DAILY SPECIALS

RoAST BEEF BAguETTE                                                                     
Slices of succulent roast beef with rich onion gravy in a Ciabatta slipper roll 
served with horseradish, homemade fries & extra gravy       

AMpLEFoRTh RAREBiT                                                               
Ham & cheese toasted sandwich topped with a beer rarebit

Vegetarian alternative available 
    

VEgETARiAn quiChE oF ThE DAY (V)                                                                     
A generous slice of homemade quiche served with house salad or chips       

hoMEMADE Soup oF ThE DAY (V)                                                     
Served with rustic bread or swap to a homemade cheese scone for £1 extra

YoRKShiRE pLoughMAn’S                                                                     
Classic pork pie, home-baked ham, Fountains Gold Cheddar, beer chutney, 
pickles & house salad with rustic sourdough bread

Vegetarian alternative available      

gRAzing BoARD FoR 2 To ShARE                                                               
Sharing platter of charcuterie meats & cheeses with Helmsley Butchers 
pork pie, complemented with beer chutney, mustard & pickles, 
alongside dipping oil & rustic bread

Vegetarian alternative available                                            

£5.95

£5.95

£5.95

£14.00

£9.00

£8.95

£6.50

£12.00

£30.00

£4.00



SANDWICHES

honEY RoASTED hAM
Home-baked honey roasted ham, slices of tomato & beer chutney                            

CoRonATion ChiCKEn
Succulent strips of chicken with our own coronation sauce & rocket                                        

RoASTED pEppER 
Oven roasted pepper strips with pesto mayonnaise & rocket

oVEn RoASTED SALMon
Flaked pieces of roasted salmon with lemon crème fraiche, black pepper & rocket

TOASTED SANDWICHES

SwEET ChiLLi ChiCKEn MELT                                                                     
Slices of sweet chilli chicken topped with mature Cheddar cheese       

pASTRAMi, EMMEnTAL & ghERKin                                                           
Slices of Pastrami, Emmental & gherkin with a pesto mayonnaise

goATS ChEESE & wALnuT                                                                     
Goats cheese & walnut with a honey drizzle              

Choices of bread include, Farmhouse White, Granary or Gluten-Free

Add chips or side salad with any sandwich or toasted Sandwich for £2.50

SALADS

ChiCKEn CAESAR                                                                     
Cos lettuce leaves tossed with Caesar dressing, topped with warm slices of 
chicken breast, finished off with crispy bacon pieces, croutons & parmesan shavings       

‘nADinE’S SpECiAL’ (V)                                                          
Warm roasted peppers, olives & Greek feta on rocket leaves 
topped with dressing & balsamic drizzle 

oVEn RoASTED SALMon                                                                     
Roasted salmon pieces on mediterranean spiced giant couscous,
finished with a lemon crème fraiche & peashoots

SIDES

hoMEMADE FRiES

CHEESY CHIPS

MIXED SALAD    

£7.50

£8.00

£7.50

£8.50

£8.00

£8.50

£8.00

£12.00

£12.00

£13.00

£4.00

£5.50

£4.50



CHILDREN’S MENU

VEgETARiAn quiChE oF ThE DAY (V)

BATTERED ChiCKEn goujonS

SAnDwiCh - hAM / ChEESE oR RoASTED pEppER      

All served with chips or salad

CHILDREN’S PICNIC
Sandwich: Ham / Cheese OR Roasted Pepper 
Packet of crisps: Walkers Ready Salted / Cheese & Onion / Salt & Vinegar / Prawn Cocktail 
Apple OR Orange carton & piece of fruit

HOME-BAKED CAKES

ChooSE FRoM ouR FRESh DiSpLAY oF hoME-MADE CAKES

BuTTERED FRuiT SConE

FRuiT SConE wiTh STRAwBERRY jAM & CLoTTED CREAM

BuTTERED ChEESE SConE SERVED ToASTED oR CoLD

TRAY BAKE oR MuFFin

ToASTED TEACAKE             

FRuiT CAKE wiTh ChunK oF wEnSLEYDALE

ChoCoLATE Chip CooKiE

Add cream or clotted cream for £1.00

ICE CREAM

SELECTion oF iCE CREAM SunDAES

3 SCoopS oF iCE CREAM

We are happy to cater for specific dietary requirements when requested, including gluten-free and vegan. 
Please ask a member of staff if you require the allergen content of any dishes.

£5.00

£5.00

£5.00

£4.95

£3.85

£2.85

£3.85

£2.85

£3.50

£2.25

£4.95

£5.95

£4.95

£3.00



HOT BEVERAGES

poT oF YoRKShiRE TEA FoR onE
SpECiALiTY TEAS
REAL hoT ChoCoLATE

hoT ChoCoLATE DELuXE

SpECiAL BRowniE hoT ChoCoLATE

KiDS hoT ChoCoLATE

GRounD CoFFEES
ESpRESSo
DouBLE ESpRESSo
AMERiCAno
CAppuCCino      
LATTE
MoChA
FLAT whiTE
BABYCCino
iCED CoFFEE / SYRup

Coffee supplied by Roost Coffee Roasters, Malton. We also have oat milk and coconut milk (+40p) and a range of syrups

COLD BEVERAGES

AMpLEFoRTh ABBEY AppLE juiCE
hARRogATE SpA wATER, STiLL oR SpARKLing
SAn pELLEgRino LEMon / oRAngE
gLASS oF CoLD MiLK
CoCA CoLA, DiET CoKE, SpRiTE

WINE, BEER & CIDER
FREnCh RED MERLoT (187ML) ABV 13.5%

SouTh AFRiCAn whiTE pinoT gRigio (187ML) ABV 12.5%

pRoSECCo (20CL BoTTLE) ABV 11%

woLD Top LAgER (500ML BoTTLE) ABV 4.2%

ThEAKSTon pALE ALE (500ML CAn) ABV 4.5%

ALCohoL FREE pALE ALE - CoLD BATh BREwing (330ML CAn) ABV 0.5%

AMpLEFoRTh CiDER (500ML BoTTLE) ABV 6.5%

AMpLEFoRTh pREMiuM CiDER (500ML BoTTLE) ABV 8%

£2.50

£2.75

£3.95

£3.50

£3.95

£3.95

£4.50

£2.95

£3.50

£3.50

£3.75

£2.10

Regular Large

-

£2.95

£1.95

£2.35

£1.20

£1.95

£3.75

£3.75

£4.75

£4.50

£3.95

MADE wiTh REAL ChoCoLATE piECES, MARShMALLowS & CREAM 
ChoiCE oF whiTE, MiLK oR DARK ChoCoLATE

MADE wiTh REAL ChoCoLATE piECES, BRowniE, MARShMALLowS & CREAM, 
whiTE, MiLK & DARK ChoCoLATE BLEnD

MADE wiTh REAL ChoCoLATE piECES, ChoiCE oF whiTE, MiLK oR DARK ChoCoLATE

MADE wiTh REAL ChoCoLATE piECES ChoiCE oF whiTE, MiLK oR DARK ChoCoLATE

£4.50

£4.50

£3.95 -

£1.25 -

£4.50

£5.00

£3.00

£5.00

£9.00

-

-

£3.75



AFTERNOON TEA

CREAM TEA
Two freshly made scones with Strawberry Jam & Clotted Cream

with a choice of a pot of Yorkshire tea or filter coffee

£9.00

AMpLEFoRTh AFTERnoon TEA
Selection of freshly made sandwiches, homemade cakes & scones with clotted cream & jam

Served with a pot of Yorkshire tea or filter coffee

£25.00 per person

AMpLEFoRTh AFTERnoon TEA wiTh pRoSECCo
Selection of freshly made sandwiches, homemade cakes & scones with clotted cream & jam

Served with a bottle of prosecco (20cl bottle) ABV 11%

£33.00 per person 

Afternoon Tea advanced booking only - 48hr’s in advance


